
Ju1;r 1, 1979

Ihe twelvet'n (fZ) annual reunion of the decenrients of John and

Audrey Fischer vyas held at the cabin of Don ancl Joann Fischer on

r,yeorning creek. The meeting vras brouSht to order by pres. Herman

F i  <nhor roi  f  l - '  
^  

,r +ourlsr.- yrruu a prayer at 4: j5 nn. The minutes of the 19Zg reunion

were Lhen read by bhe sec. lyith no addit,ions or correstions the

minuLes were approved as read by lred Fri.scher and seeonded by Bob

Ulsarner.

Hj-sforian Audre;' Ulsaner then gave us this reporb. l?e had only

one (t) new member by birbh. Eryan l,iicheal Fischerrson of ltike and

charlene Fischer. At bhis meeting we have 91 direct clecendents, and

a total of 113 members.

Treasurer Ratrnnond i?iseher fhen gave us thls report. Col-loctions

amounted Lo #2L2.66. llorseshoes brought in #9.60. rhe 50/50 gave us

$2!.25rfor a total ot',IPt+3.51, The eost of fhe reunion T,as :.i]tgl.,Zg

so vre had a balance of !\|,0.22 at the time of the meeting with more

to come. The corrected baLance was *67.|iO.

Entertainment chairperson pat i',roodrlng then gave the winners

candy-231 pieces Denise l.Ilsamer. l{o one guessed Lhe nane of the

elephantrso a nu,nber was draivn ancl vlon by liiire Fischer. ir ;4ift to

the youngest present- Eryan Fischer and to the oldest-Audrey l--j_scher.

The egg catching eontesN v,ras lron by paula Fischer and iiark confer.

Erin fird then drew the wlriner of the 5A/ 50. The winner was pat r,ioodrinq

*Rt88f. #,2L.25.

The President then commended the Food Comn:ittee for a .iob wel-I

done, with individual recognition for fhe fo]lowing- Jean Borocho

^lcinirnoro buns. Ruth irischer coffee, Brett l{cFadden sart and pepper,

and Bob lrlcFadden as Chairraan. He then thanked EntertainnenL Chairperson
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Pat lToodring and all those who helped make the afternoon one of the

nicest for all. He also thanked Don and Joann for having us for another

yearr with a (fantastic breakfast) conrnents of Bob ursaner and alr

agreeing. Plans for the nexb reusion was then 0Krd by Don and Joann.

Food comnittee chairman for ne:rb ;rear is tr{ike tingg, with Bob

L{cFaddenrFred, Don and Joe Fiseher, sue tingg, Jean Boroch and audrey

(Ilsa.eer.

Entertainnent Corundttee Chairperson Pat irtroodring. Pat said that

she would recnrit her ovrn heI_p.

The only new business tras a statement fron Tony Bornoch that

poker has gane up frcn ,$O5 ana $"to to $.25 ana g.5o

The neeting was adjourned at 4:50 ru with a prayer for the

deceased noembers.


